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,*f", to the subiect cited above, in this connection, r am \A,rNting to inform yor,

about an upcoming event organized uy tr stl"nce Technology and lnnovation csuncil tJKSTlc)'

Department of Science and Technolagy Govt' of Jarnmu Jnd r"f'mir' We are delighted tCI

announce that we wi, be hosting an" exhibition to showcase the remarkabre research and

development ( R&D ) Projects & lnnouations 5p0n50red by JKSTIC acr055 various lnstitutions,

Universities, and Colleges etc' +,"- (rrrr.{pnrr hlacces, ancl

The purpose of this exhibition is to raise awareness among the Students' Ma5se5' ane

Researchers abCIut the cutting- edge relearch being conducted by the lnstiturtions in collahoratiorr

with JKSTIC. By displaying these prolects in the iorm of charts' *xhibits' we aim tr: provid* 
":

platform fot. ,esearchers and studeng to interact' exchange ideas' and inspire each other t*

further advancements in the field of science, Technology and lnnovation'

ltisrequestedtokindlyinformthePrincipallnvestigators{Pl,s)nfthesponsoredprojectl
within your lnstitution to participate in this exhibition by diiplaylng their proiects' we believe that

their presence will significantly contribute to the success of the event and promote knowledge

sharing and coltaboiation within the scientific community' The date and venue shall bt

to Particifate in JKST&lC's Sponsored R&D Projects & lnnovation Exhribition

ccmrnunicated in due course of tirne'
Yours faitl'fullY
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